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JV O SES L STEWART, EJitf
PEPPER <fc SONS, Proprietors.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, payable in advance, - $2 0

Si* Months, -
- - 100

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square (ten lines or less) 1 time, $1 00

For each additional insertion, - 50

Contracts for longer time or nio e space can

be made in proportion to the above rates.
Transient advertisers will Vie expected to

remit according to these rates at the time they
send their favors. ?

Local Notices will be charged 50 per cent,

iiigber than above ra'es.
Business Cards will be inserted at Ten Dol-

lars per annum.

B. J. * R. K. BEST, WITH
lIE3RV SONNKBORN & ?O.,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
20 Hanover Street, (between German and

Lombard titreels,)
BALTIMORE, MD.

H SON N EBON, B BLIMLINE
4T-!y

GR VVKS'S WAREHOUSE,
I)ANVILLI, VA.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.

OUR ACCOMMODATIONS are unsurpass-
ed. Itu-iucss promptly and accurately

transacted.
Guaruntee the iiiiuikst market price.

W. P. GRAVES.
March 21?tf

K. M. \\ I LSI iN, Or X. 0., WITH
R. W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
and dealer* in Paiats/i Oil*. Dyes, Varnishes,

French Window Glas 4 . Ac.,
No. 1305 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Projjrietort Aromatic Peruvian fiillrrt Jf Com-
pound Syrup Tolu and Wild Cherry.

W. A. TUCKKIt, It. C. SMITH

S B. BPBAOINS

ICCUER, SJIIIII A CO.,
Manulacturcrsand Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS; SHOES' IIATS AND CAPS.
250 Baltimore street Baltimore, Md.

01-ly.

O V. DAY, ALBERT JONES.

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers ol

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, .jrc.

No, 336 W Baltimore Btreet, Baltimore, Md.
nol-ly

WILI.UM nUVHIKS, Wtt.LlA* H. DKVRIKS,
OHKISTIAN IIKVItIKS, Ot's., SOLOMON KIMMF.Lt,.

WILLIAM DKVRIKS & CO.,
Importers aud Jobbers of

Foreign aud Oomrslic Dry Hoods and
>oliou«,

2>12 West Baltimore Btreet,(lietween Howard
and Liberty,) UALTIriOHE.

M. S. ROBERTSON,

Wat kins kCotlrcll,

THE FLIGHT OF TIJtfE.

Faintly flow, thou follim? river,
tike a dream t|mt dies awnjr ;

Down to gliding ever,
Keep thy cwltn unruffled wny :

Time with inch h silent motion,
Floats along, on wings of air,

To etcrßity's dark ocean,
Burning all it* treasures there.

! :i .

Roses bloom, _*nd then they wither ;
Cheeks are bright, then fade

Shapes of light are wafted hither ?

1 lien, like visions hnrry by $

Quick as clouds at evening driven
O'er Ibe man/-colQur'd west,

Years are bearing ua to heaven,
Home of happiness and rest.

Wound up.

A Useful Joke Another California Wonder The Hardest Lesson KOMICS

A young man of eighteen or twenty,

a student in a university, took a walk

one day with a professor who was com-

monly called the studeuts friend, such

was his kindness to the young men whom

it was his office to instruct

California continually develops new
wonders The latest discovery there is
a natural washing machioe, which, as

may be supposed, has been turned to full i
advantage. A boiling spring has been
discovered in Tulare county, between

Psrtvelero and Los Gatos Creek. An
enterprising person has applied for the
water-right, and has made a clothes
wringer to be worked by a water wheel
at one side of the spring, where it boils

over into another clear cold spring in
which the proprietor has placed a s ck
of iudigo The people iu the neighbor-

hood go to the spring to do their w&i-biog.
The soiled clothes are thrown into tin:

water, which has a whirling ni"ii,>n. and
are drawn out of sight. In a few minute ?

Life offers no lessons to mortals so

hard to learn, no lesson biding in its 1
truth so keen a sting to self-love as this,
that your prime has possed, and that
you must make room for others; that,

the flower of your beauty, the flower of
your genius, are in their decline ; that
you must wait in the shadow while the
younger bask in the splendor which
you have left behind How few are

ever willing to idm t that their time
has ourne to learn it. Th is it is thi.
we sun women refusing to grow old
gracefully. Instead of wearing their

?yea.s as a iiicM >4 aird beautiful
in the ' g 1 "I thai.- de -lining sun, they
dick gru\ h lirs and wrinkle* with hide-
ous com tot'ei sof youtu. Tow is why
wese vriters writ ng on reputation
wmc 11 they have loug outlived; writiug
after they have ceased to have anything
to s*v>exoept to repe .t >. hat they suid
bettor j.tar.- anj yours. This is why w-
s . ojuu ouue iu powsr Bttil imagining
t euiseUes luipotiant and in garrulous
aud . npoient speech evokiag the ghost
ol reputai. iu 111 me uouoonsnf yuunget

rneu AuU yet repose ia not death.
Kest has its rec mipeuse as well as labor.
T.iroug i encij mutation of our life we
sie followed by the divine compensations
Let us not begrudge then the youth

t nee so bounteously bestowed upon us
Ibey will rob uo oue ; they will be but
glad iu their owu share of the inheri-
tance of being. Then let us than*
God that he gave us our day?its morn-
ing. its noon, its peaeelul twilight
shadow. Let us lie glad we bad our
day, and thus with rejoicing take our

place among the things tbat are gone by.

Some girls are like old muskets j the}
cany a good deal of powder bat don'i
go oft. j

'?I wish, Sally," said Jonathan, "th*
you were locked is my arms and tin
key WHS lost."

AQ editor says be never dotted an ?

bu; ooee in bis life. That was io t

fight with a eoutemporary.

A Sioux motta: ''White man big
fiuart?he iurnibh braics ; red uia

I heap brave?he kucc't 'em out."

Two young souls with but* single
thought?Two taguiuffius climbing over

. au orchard i'euoc, with a fierce-eyed dog
( iu puisuit. j j * >

I A young mao without moaey in the
i company ot a fashionable young
lis like the moon yu u cloudy night?he
duu't shine.

A dandy naked a barber's boy il ihe
, had ever shaved a monkey. "No, sir,"

' answered the lad ; ' but if you will take
a scat I'll try."

''He's filling bis last cavity," taourti-

I fully s«id a yiuog dentist, a* tbey
I lowered the potfio of bis deceased part-
ner iuto the grave.

Mr. Dobbs says that he has one of

I the most obeuicut boys in tit* »orld.
lie tells hiui to d j as ha pleases, aud ho

( does it without a murmur.
A medio! student says he has never

been able to find the bone of contention,
! and desires to know whether it w Cot

; situated very near the jaw-bone.
The reason an urchin gave for beang

1 late -at school, M mday, was that ihe
boy in the next house was going (9 havj

a dressing down With a bed cord, aud
!he wailed to bear him hew!. ?

I , '»
A bachelor advertised for a -Help-

mate. Ot>. who would prove a' com-
i pinion for his heart, his hand, and his
I lor." A fair one, replying, asked wry

j earnestly: ""lh>w big is your lot 7"
''Sambo, where's your master ?"

"Gone out,"

"H is he left off ("riV ing yet V
i ' Ob, yes ;he leave off three titles
t lis mtori Dg

"

g

Talkir g about the wonders of agri-
' culture, an Op-town saloonist raised three
beits in fifteen minutes, the three
weighing in the aggregate 450 pounds,

i They were dead beau, and he rau-ed
: tbem with his boots.

While they were now walking to-
gether, and the professor was seeking to

lead the conversation to prave subjects,

they saw a pair of old shoes lying in the

path, whio they supposed belonged to

a poor man who had almost finished his

day's work
The young student turned to the

ytitfesaor, saying, ' Let us play the man

a trick. We will hide his shoes, and
conceal ourselves behind these bushes,

aud watch to see his perplexity when he

caunot find them."

A sarJouß and tioitnJu | .

cent'ly occurred oir the Hudson River 1
Railroad, in New York. A man named

James Dick was standing near the track, j
when one of the freight trains was ,

passing As soon »s jtjhad Dassed,.Dick !
stepped Into th« aii£di# ot the. track.
By some accident it happened that the '
bell rope which runs through the cars i
had become detached, so that it dragged '

about a block or more behind the train.

When Dick saw this ho took hold of the
rope, notwithstanding the warning of '
oue of the brakemen who was on the
caboose The consequence was that

when the end of the rope got to hiui, it

wound auuni .fci} Sodjp Ukf a whip
lash, andtlraggfcd 'bftu afcer file train
lie flew through the air and swayed to

aud fro like the tail of a kite on a windy
day. The rope was wound around bis

shoulders aud right arm, so that he could

not possibly extricate himself. The only
thing that saved him was the cutting nl'

the rope by William Wilson, a brake-

man, who saw his situation After being
dragged lor two blocks, he wa? picked
up for dead and laid on a snow bank,

lie finally regained consciousness, and

was sent to the hospital, where it was

found that his skull was fractured, and

he other gr**«.injuries.
: ?* ?

they rise to the fl at tu the

wringer, aud ate run througn it into 'he
second spring, where they are rinsi <! by
passing throiiirb another wr'nger. Th \u25a0>

natural laundry does its wntk in »t> 'it

forty minutes, and one ol its special ben-
efits is that auy man can do the wishn g,
thus spiring women the Hrudeery of a

day over the wash-tub. It is pa >u
larly appreciated by women, therefore,
an I a number of families in tbp county

intend to take up their abode near (lie

spring, in order to facilitate labor. Cal-
ifornians daily expect to disciTer a cave

in the vicinity where, by some arrange
ment of partial nature, hot smooth stones
roll up and down over a emooth rocky
bed, so as as flat irons for the
doing up of the washed clothes There
is always such completeness in nature

that the ironing method may be onnfi

dently looked for. She has been so
prodigal to the Golden State thkt ebo

would not certainly provide her with
washing springs, and omit caves wlu e
the bleaching, starching and whole doing
up process may be regulated Opontane
uiH.y.?AYic York Timet.

Threats Aga.nst a Father.

"My dear friend," answered the pro-

fessor, "we must never amuse ourselves

at (be expense of the poor. Hut you
are rich, and may give yourself a much
g' eater pleasure by means of thfs poor
mau. I'ut a crown-piece, if you have

them about you, in etch oue of his shoes,
and tbeu ire will bide ourselves."

The student, luckily having two crowo-
Dieces, did so, and then placed himself,

with the professor, behind the bushes,
hard by, through which they could easily
watch the laborer, and see whatever
wonder or joy he might express.

The pour man aoon finished his work

and came across the field to the path
where he had left his coat and shoes.

While he put on his coat be slipped one
foot into one of bis shoes. Feeling|some-
thing he stooped down and found (he

crown. Astonishment and wouder were

upon bis countenance. He gazed upon
ihe crown, turned it rout d, and looked
again and again ; then be looked round

on all ftidea, but oould see no one. Now
he put the money in hi? p jckei and pro-
ceeded to put on the other mi ie; bnt
what was hit astonUhoient when he t ':-. d
the other crown ! llis feelicg* over-

name hiui He foil lpon his knees,
looked up to beave'i and uttered a loud
and fervent thanksgiving, in which he

xpoke of his wife, sick aud helpless, and
bis dear children, who, by some uuknown
hand, would be saved from 'perishing

The young man stood there, deeply
affected, and with tears in his eyes

' Now," said the professor, "are you
not better pleased than if you bad played
your intended trick ?"

'?Oh ! dear sir," answered the student,

"y»o have taught me a lessen that I will

never forget. 1 feel now the truth of

the words which I never before under-

stood : "It is more blessed to give than

»o r«oeive.'* , '

A Swiss Commune.

Concealed Weapons Law

AN ACT TO MARK THE CARKYINa OK CON

CKALEO WEAPONS A MISt'KME ANOIt.

Tilts »o» ECONOMY.?A man from the

lower walk* of -lile entered a drug store

in D«tfoit, and inquired th* price of an

ounce of arsenic, lieing informed, he

drew a paper from his pocket, consulted

some figures, and said :

"That's two cents more than they asked

me in Chicago."
"Well, these are my lowest figures,"

replied the druggist
The man took out a stub of a pencil,

figured for three or four minutes, aud

sagely observed :

The General Assembly of Aorth Caro-
lina do enact:

I SECTION 1 That it shall bo unlawful
' f -r any person in this State, except when

I upon his owo pre : ises, to carry con
cealed about bis person any pistol, bowio

' kuife, razor, dirk, dagger, sling shot,
loaded caue, brass, iron or metalic knuck-
les, or o her deadly weapon of like kind.

SUCTION 2. That any persou offending
against section one of this Act shall be

I guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon eon
' Tiction thereof, shall be fined or impris-

' oncd in the discretion of tbe court.

1 SKCTION 3. The following persons
shall be exempt from the provisions ol
section one ol this Act: Officers and

: s ildiers of the United States, while iu

j the discharge of their official duties;
' officers and soldiers of the militia of this

State, when called into actual service ;

! officers of this
<

State or of any oounty,

! city or town of this State charged with
! the execution of the laws of this State,

while in the discharge of their official
duties.

Bbilqeport, Conn , March 13. ?1n
the second trial, to da<, nf
for the killing of his father, Goorge
Hoyt, iu Sherman, Conn., on the. 23J of

June last. Geo. II Woodruff, Trial J' ?

ticein Sherman narrated a conversation
in which the prisoner said that the rea-
son for killing bis father was : *'lle has
livetf long enough, and When I bave

killed two or three more I shall be ready
to die myself." John Thomas, a neigh-
bor, assisted in binding the prisoner,
who admitted that be deserved hanging,
and wished Thomas to pay to the wife of
the accused man the amount due him oa

'"Exploring waist places," said John
Henry, us he put Ins arui around the
pretty clu wbnrwaid.

' Nuviguiion ol the 'air," said Mr*
Henry, overhearing him, aod sailing :n-
--to bis raven carls.

Two Irishmen were traveling to Port-
land, when they stopped to 6xstni'>e a

guide-board "Twelve mile# to Hirt-
land," exclnimetTone ''Sax miles a, Me,
jist," said the other. And they trudged
on, apparently much gratified at tile r
sudden pioxioiiiy to the forest (Jit/.

?'lt's time to JVacllce economy and I

might as well bepitr here. Two cents

on an ounce is 32 cents on a pound
Thirty-two cents oo a pound is 832 on a

hundred weight, or $8,400 on a too.

Great Heavens! but do you think I

would recklessly throw away 86,400 ?"

The druggist oould make no reply,
and the old man looked terribly indig-
nant as he wcut out.

linpotters nnd Jobbers ol

HARDWARE, CCTLKRV, «J*C., SADDLERY
GOODS, BOLTING CLOTH, GUM

PACKING AND BATING,
1307 Main Btreet, Richmond, Va

P. F. KINO, WITH
JOHNSON, SITTOV k fiO.,

DRV GOODS.
No». 328 and 328 Baltimore street; N. B. cor-

ner Howard,
BALTIMORE NT).

T. W JOHNSON, R. M. SUTTON,

J. K. R. CRAUBB, O.J.JOHNSON.

noMs.

JNO W. HOLLAND, WITH

T. A. BRIM 1* k CO.,
Manufacturer* of FRENCH and AMERICAN

CAN 1)1 KS, in every variety, ana
wholesale dealers iu

FRUITS, NUTS, CANNED GOODS, CI-
GARS. <fc.

339 and 341 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
MM Orders from Mcrclmnts solicited.

~jTw. RANDOLPH fc KNGLIB
BOOKSELLERS, t-TATIONERS, AND

BLANK-BOOK MANUKAOTERERB.
1318 Mainrtreet, Richmond.

A I,argt Stock vj LA W BOOKS altcayt on
nol-Om hand.

ELHIRT, WITZ &>O.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealer* la

MOTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHITE
AND KANCY GOODS

No. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore, Md.
461/

H. 11. MARTINPALB,WITH

WM. J C. DULANY & CO,

tfUtieaers' and Booksellers' Ware-
house.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Stationery of all kinds. Wrapping Paper,

Twines, Bonnet Boards, Paper Blinds.
»32 W. BALTIMORBST., BALTIMORE, MD.

M ILSON, BUBNS k GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCKRB AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

SO 8 Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on Imnd a large and
well assorted slock of Groceries?suitable for

Soatbrrn and Western trtde. We solicit con-
signments of Country Produce?sucb aa Cot-
ton; Feather*; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; » urs; Skins, etc. Our facilities tor do-
ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. All orders will liars our
prompt attention. 43-1 j.

open account between (hem.

Albert Heeman, l'eter Meyers, Peter
Curry and Edward White testified to

threats made by Hoyt. Theirjtest'aiony,
which was not given on the former trill,
is important, as showing premeditation.
Deeuian, while working with Hoyt a

week before the murder, and the t'ay
after his mother's funeral, heard him *ay

that he did not expect always to be po«.r ;

be should come home it) a drunken fit

tome day and kill somebody, which wou'd

give the neighbors something else to talk

about. Meyers, on one oocasion, accom-
panied the pri*iDer down cellar for cider,
and Hoyt'tf father remoustrated. While

in the cellar.Hoyt said, with an t»ath.

'lf he outlives my mother I will put an
end to him "

Curry had a conversation with him

four or five years ago, ia which Hoyt
said, speaking of hi* father. "The old

cuss used to lift tny wages until I ran
away, and I would like to put a ball
through his.heart if 1 thought it would

penetrate."
White, in talking with the prisoner

with reference to the reason why Hoyt
did not live with hia people, heard him
say "Ifit WH not lot the law I woold

be the death of him."
The dul'enso will.be insanity .?AVic

lT i,fk Sun
I "\u2666 \u2666 -*-7 \u2666?T7

Prof nertj:itnin Pierce, of Harvard
College, in a lecture In Host >n on lust
Thuisday evening on comets and mete-

ors, asserted that the densi.y of the
nucleus of a comet is at least (quit) to

that of ires, and that the prevalent
notion* concerning the sun and (ho

oonet are ao far erroneous that the tolid
sun is reduoed by soience to ? state oC
gaa, while the substance of the ethereal
cedent ia a solid and heavy oiomL It

strikes us if ibis be so that wr should
not cere to be struck by a comet ot any
aiie, says the Richmond State ,

When a roan goes home at tl*wt"rA.
M , trie* to unlock the door witfc« loot!,
pick, but finally crawls through iht.
window, scratches a square rod *pf plas-
tering from the wall in trying to strike
a light with a nail, throws it down in
d i-gust and askß {blesSlngs"Joo all the
matchmakers,' and goes to bed in the
itark with bit boots on the pilloen" ti| it
cone'usive evidence that he baa bee* to
a temperance meeting 'I

Tbe Commune of Samnaune, one of

the most remarkable, as it is one of tbe

least known, in all Switzerland, is situa.
ted in a mountain valley, six thousand

feet above the level of the sea, and

almost out off from the world. The
inhabitants fetch their daily supply of

provisions from Martinsbrnck, on the

other side of the Inn, and for the great-

er part of the distance, seven hours in
all, they have 10 carry everything on
tbeir baoks up the steep mountaio paths.
They get their letters trow the Austrian
village of Kauders, wbieh involves a

walk for the poetman of ten hours, four

thither and six back. Fifty years ago
the members of the commune met to

getber, and bekig of opinion that Ger-
man was on the whole a more desirable
language tor the ordinary purposes of
life than their mother tongue, they re-

solved henceforth to speak German only,
and to teach it to their children. So
thoroughly baa (his purpose been car-
ried out that, with tbe exception of a
few old people, tbe Human inch speech,
their native tongue, has been completely
forgotten by the inhabitants of the
valley. , ,x

CINCINNATI, March 9 ?The Euqui-
rc/ g ot to morrow will publish #n ac
omul of the good fortune or Jaeob
11 iitmncil and wife, ?!»«> Wieve the
latt# to be b«irs i*an kfcmejMß fortune
ill London Casper Wains, an admiral
in life Brft+Kfi died fn*Tßo4, leaf-
£l,ooo 000 out at interest. At various
times heirs have been advertised for,
and recently one of the advertisements
was sseo by Mrs. Hummed, who believed
the party to be her grandfather. Cor
respondence commenced, and the parlies
are fully oonfiroied in their belief, and
Mr. Humuiell will leave for London oo

Thursday next The estate is now worth
twenty million dollars. Mr Hummell
is sixty years of age and his wife
seventy-three.

SUCTION 4. Any persou being off bis
own premised and having upon his per-
son any deadly weapt n described in bee

lion one, such possession shall be prima
facie evidence of the coueealment thereof.

SECTION 5. This act shall go into el-
fect ou the first day of Ju'y, Auuo
Domini, 1879

kit it tit »\u25a0«*» «P Wl ,

v rtftsiON WITH CiiiLBKBN.-T-vvu'eirer
you Think proper to graot a child, it
be graited at the4ir*t word, without en-
tr« aty or prayer, aud above ail without
maltiug uoudiuous. Gram with pieaeere,
reUise with reludanee, but let yoai ce-

Disadvantagca in life: Cultivating
a heard. Sitting at the foot of a board-

-1 in>; fciuse table. Wearing tight boot*

with a big wild of cotton darning in the
heel. Walking through a crowded ferry
boat with a year-old baby in your arms

i Having a bad cold in (he head and no
handkerchief wiihm hailing distance

1 Being asked what time it is when your
uncle is keeping your watch to suit hi*

1 time. Carrying a scuttle of eoal up

I stairs while tbe partner bf your joys
1 stands in the hall and jMls, "Oh, Henry,
what a dirt you're makieg 00 my ear
pet I" For the firat ii«e In one'a life

j asking a girl if she "wouldn't lifce to
go out eeaie evening neat week," *nJ
have her coldly **y. "No, you mustn't

I keep lata hour* !" Taking vfi one's

1 sh"e* ill the lower htli to waW up stairs

1 noiselessly, and juat as the top is reauhed

to drop one shoe, and hear it go rattling
to the bottom like the gong of e'ernity-

Tbe greatest pleasure I knoa is t« d<l
. a good action by stealth and to have it
, foupd out by nctjident

ifel, think, ho e A mat) ii
ante to dream enough before lie dies
without rnakiug a ran^ements. for 'be

| purpose

, fusal be irrovocab.j; Wt uo iuiponnity

I shake your reaulutiou; let the pesMple
. "on," wben onoe prououuoed, be ft well
of braae, which a child, after Me bee tried
his >treugtll agaiaat u half «4oMA|ia|r(,
shall never more endervor to shake.

I i T» II"1 .1
Nor XH s SAME?-Laarniog j#. pot

: education. That man is educated jiho
i knows himself and takes accurate eftm-

i won seoso views ol wen tf)tfgs
arcuud hiipi, gome veiy l«aroe44l eD

, era the greatest, to the world.

men Learning is only the

| the end. lie «»iue eonerte- io giving
i iho* hieeete I** , the «be of

etllighteAa the
I TOi»d.w<*"ee;«n»ta4 »rf» ai tfuWMfli

I vlli. i *<!"fw* *n? 1 w. bit

I J'*tMU* UU4V.«~Jx4»k>a^M*MW^ftio
,jlhe Mcainn and act jwur pick ijl,

in the market. Make a wiitten bergaiu
ID detail, no matter if you are WTELL
tcqnftintad Trte irtrfA spree* to retiAtiu

1 a ocrtetn nouitie# of months ;
chore Sundays and.holiday*, |<>.e<a*ti*t

( .<uch p VWfV, W^flo«e
R 1' H,R !: :N: H,J,,R '"; HO "W JKea-e ..( ? u-cigcney Tie works hmgeP, in

1 may' H«v e tJfVlaftf
i ease he -tfiit*beloi>e.lw time te eut -tio

, only reeeivee « stipulated sum.

They have ID educated seal at the
Westminster Aquarium which plays (be

guitar, beats a tambourine, climbs it

flight of steps and taken a "header" from
tbe top. trawke* a pipe, fires * revolver
and draws a boat to which it ia har-
nessed, entering eagerly into the fun.

Senator-elect Call, of Florida, is ?

grandson of Colonel John Lee, of Vir-
ginia, a Revolutionary soldier, and a

InuiraWQv* New Zealand, like Australia, groans
under tbe rabbit pest. A Mr. Cowan
lulled 26,000 OD 29,000 acres io four
wont ha. The cost of destroying them

was 3> pence each, or over $1,600, and

tbe skins only fetched half that IUBI

A member of the Legislature said they
Uad rendered whole district* worthless.
It is estimated (hat a couple of rabbits
will in four years increase to the eubr-

inous total of 21)0,000

Scotchmen with 12,000 miles of her-
riog nets catch every year 843.250,000
herrings, while the ganoet birds take
1,110.000,000, and the codfish eats
20,400,000,000

,
*??sjmffi, fearing > jTeei j inches

in length, was recently presented to the
museum of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, in Londou, by Frank liuckland,
the naturalist.

It is two hundred and fifteen years
hince the first Bible was printed for tbe
Inditos.
'
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We are a* liable to be corrupted by
book* as by companion*.


